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Numerous volcanoes in the Afar Triangle and adjacent Ethiopian Rift Valley have erupted during the
Quaternary, depositing volcanic ash (tephra) horizons that have provided crucial chronology for
archaeological sites in eastern Africa. However, late Pleistocene and Holocene tephras have hitherto been
largely unstudied and the more recent volcanic history of Ethiopia remains poorly constrained. Here, we
use sediments from lakes Ashenge and Hayk (Ethiopian Highlands) to construct the ﬁrst <17 cal ka BP
tephrostratigraphy for the Afar Triangle. The tephra record reveals 21 visible and crypto-tephra layers,
and our new database of major and trace element glass compositions will aid the future identiﬁcation of
these tephra layers from proximal to distal locations. Tephra compositions include comendites, pan-
tellerites and minor peraluminous and metaluminous rhyolites. Variable and distinct glass compositions
of the tephra layers indicate they may have been erupted from as many as seven volcanoes, most likely
located in the Afar Triangle. Between 15.31.6 cal. ka BP, explosive eruptions occurred at a return period
of <1000 years. The majority of tephras are dated at 7.51.6 cal. ka BP, possibly reﬂecting a peak in
regional volcanic activity. These ﬁndings demonstrate the potential and necessity for further study to
construct a comprehensive tephra framework. Such tephrostratigraphic work will support the under-
standing of volcanic hazards in this rapidly developing region.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
1.1. Geological setting
The Afar Triangle of northern Ethiopia represents one of the best
examples of an active rifting system on Earth, marking the juxta-
position of the Arabian, Somalian and African plates above a mantle
plume (Schilling, 1973; Mohr, 1978). During the Quaternary,
explosive eruptions occurred at many volcanoes in the Afar.quageo.2016.10.001.
rticle. For citation purposes,
7 C; PP e 15e31.
(C.M. Martin-Jones).
er B.V. This is an open access articTriangle and the adjacent Ethiopian Rift Valley (Pyle, 1999). Vol-
canic ash (tephra) ejected by explosive eruptions may be dispersed
over ranges of hundreds or thousands of kilometres, forming
widespread chronostratigraphic markers in sedimentary archives.
Pleistocene tephras have been correlated throughout Ethiopia,
Kenya and the Gulf of Aden and have been crucial in providing
chronological control for regional palaeoanthropological sites (e.g.
Brown, 1982; Pickford et al., 1991; WoldeGabriel et al., 1999; Katoh
et al., 2000; Clark et al., 2003; Brown et al., 2006; Haile-Selassie
et al., 2007; Campisano and Feibel, 2008; DiMaggio et al., 2008;
Saylor et al., 2016).
Regional volcanic activity has continued into the Holocene.
However, of the ~40 Holocene volcanoes in the Afar Triangle, very
few have recorded historical eruptions (Siebert et al., 2011). Recent
explosive volcanism has occurred from the Nabro Volcanic Rangele under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. (a) Map of the Afar (N Ethiopia) showing the location of lakes Ashenge and Hayk and Holocene volcanoes (Siebert et al., 2011). Volcanoes referred to in the text are labelled,
NVR ¼ Nabro Volcanic Range. (b) Proﬁle through atmosphere showing the speed of zonal and meridional winds during the summer and (c) winter monsoon months, after Feakins
et al. (2007). Wind velocities are from the NOAA NCEP CDAS-1 monthly pressure level climatology dataset spanning January 1949eJanuary 2016 (Kalnay et al., 1996), averaged over
4045E, 1015N. Favourable wind directions for transporting tephra to the Ethiopian Highlands are shaded in grey, negative (positive) wind speed values indicate easterly
(westerly) ﬂow of zonal winds and southerly (northerly) ﬂow of meridional winds.
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Afar towards the Red Sea (Fig. 1a). The Dubbi volcano (Eritrea),
located along the same volcanic lineament, was home to Africa's
largest historical eruption. The AD 1861 eruption dispersed volcanic
ash ~300 km to the west, towards the Ethiopian Highlands, and the
eruption culminated with the effusion of ~3.5 km3 of basaltic lava.
Proximal ignimbrite and pumice deposits from the AD 1861 erup-
tion are trachytic to rhyolitic in composition (Wiart and
Oppenheimer, 2004). An eruption witnessed from the Red Sea in
AD 1400 may also have been derived from the Dubbi volcano
(Gouin, 1979).
Nabro volcano (Eritrea) itself forms a double caldera with the
neighbouring volcano, Mallahle (Fig.1a). The volcano is constructed
from trachytic pyroclastic deposits and lava ﬂows, with rhyolitic
obsidian domes and trachybasaltic ﬂows inside the caldera (Wiart
and Oppenheimer, 2004). The formation of this caldera most
likely represents the largest explosive eruption in northern Afar
during the Quaternary, which may have produced a widespread
tephra (Wiart and Oppenheimer, 2004). The ﬁrst recorded eruption
of Nabro in 2011 (VEI ¼ 4) dispersed volcanic ash over Africa and
Eurasia, disrupting air trafﬁc. At the time of the eruption no vol-
canic monitoring network existed, so there was no warning
(Goitom et al., 2015).
Located to the west of the Nabro Volcanic Range and closer to
the Rift shoulders, Dabbahu (Ethiopia) (Fig. 1a) is a Pleistocene-
Holocene volcanic massif. The Dabbahu volcanic products have
evolved through fractional crystallisation dominated by K-feldspar,
clinopyroxene and apatite to produce a basalt-pantellerite suite
(Barberi et al., 1975; Field et al., 2012). Fission track dates on ob-
sidians from the upper ﬂanks give ages of ~44 ka and ~1.5 ka. An
eruption (VEI ¼ 3) in 2005 deposited tephra over 100 km2 and
formed a small rhyolitic lava dome (Ayele et al., 2007a; Ferguson
et al., 2010).
Recent studies, including the Ethiopia-Afar Geoscientiﬁc Litho-
spheric Experiment (EAGLE) and Afar Rift Consortium, have pro-
vided a wealth of information on magmatic and tectonic processes
in the Afar (e.g. Ayele et al., 2007b; Bastow et al., 2011; Keir et al.,
2011; Ferguson et al., 2013). However, late Pleistocene and Holo-
cene tephra deposits in the Afar are yet to be systematically studied
and the recent eruptive history of the region remains poorly con-
strained, due in part to the logistical difﬁculties of undertaking
ﬁeldwork in this remote area.
1.2. Distal tephra records
Distal tephra, including lacustrine and marine, records give
insight into the frequency of past eruptions from a range of sources,
which provides information on the likelihood of future activity.
These records often provide more comprehensive and accessible
records of long-term volcanism, whereas outcrops near volcanoes
may be poorly exposed, buried or eroded, or have no clear strati-
graphic context (e.g. Rawson et al., 2015). For example, the record of
Lago Grande di Monticchio in Italy has been used to constrain the
tempo of Italian volcanism, especially that of Ischia (Wulf et al.,
2004; Tomlinson et al., 2014). Furthermore, marine cores off the
coast of Monserrat have been used to obtain long-term records of
activity and assess the link to variations in sea level (Coussens et al.,
2016). To date, few studies have used east African lake sediments to
investigate past eruption frequency. However, marine tephra re-
cords from the Indian Ocean and the Gulf of Aden have provided
valuable information on the timing and magnitude of Oligocene
eruptions from the Afro-Arabian ﬂood volcanic province and Plio-
Pleistocene events from the East African Rift System (Ukstins
Peate et al., 2003; Feakins et al., 2007).
Furthermore, lake sediments have good potential forradiocarbon dating and these dates can be used in conjunctionwith
stratigraphic information in Bayesian age models, e.g. OxCal (Bronk
Ramsey, 2009a), to further constrain the ages of the events (e.g.
Rawson et al., 2015).
Prior to interpreting distal records of past volcanic activity, it is
important to consider factors that may determine the ﬂux of
tephras to individual sites and their subsequent preservation. These
factors include eruption magnitude and intensity, wind speed and
direction, and the grain-size of ejecta (Sparks et al., 1997). The wind
direction varies seasonally over Ethiopia (Fig. 1) and this will
determine the dispersal of tephra and consequently the likelihood
of it being preserved in a distal record. During the winter, easterly
winds may disperse tephra from volcanoes in the Afar towards the
Ethiopian Highlands (Fig. 1b and c); whilst, during the summer the
winds reverse causing tephra produced in the Afar to be predom-
inantly dispersed to the east. However, these are modern wind
regimes which may have changed over the late Quaternary. On an
individual site basis, processes including sediment focussing, bio-
turbation, slumping and tectonic movement may compromise the
stratigraphic position, and therefore the apparent age, of a tephra
layer (e.g. Payne and Gehrels, 2010), causing misinterpretation of
past eruption tempo. Despite these challenges, our research dem-
onstrates the great potential to achieve a detailed understanding of
the composition and tempo of late Pleistocene to Holocene explo-
sive volcanism in Ethiopia via the investigation of lacustrine
records.
1.3. Research aims
This research aims to produce the ﬁrst detailed lake sediment
tephra record from lakes Ashenge and Hayk (Ethiopian Highlands),
spanning <17 cal. ka BP (Fig. 1a). This initial tephra record will
provide the most complete assessment of explosive eruption fre-
quency and tephra dispersal from the Afar during the late Pleisto-
cene and Holocene so far available.
This study involves the identiﬁcation of both visible volcanic ash
(tephra) layers and crypto-tephra layers - ﬁne grained and dilute
tephras that cannot be identiﬁed in the host sediments by the
naked eye (e.g. Lane et al., 2014; Davies, 2015). Using glass shard
compositions and Bayesian age-modelling techniques, our study
provides the ﬁrst reference dataset for comparison with tephra
deposits in the region. Our ﬁndings demonstrate the great potential
for building upon these records and better evaluating volcanic
hazards by using this distal lake sediment stratigraphic approach.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Lake core and proximal tephra sampling
Lakes Ashenge and Hayk are located on the ﬂank of the Ethio-
pian Highlands, <70 km from Holocene volcanoes in the Afar Tri-
angle. Lake Ashenge is located in a graben consisting of mid-
Tertiary basalts at an elevation of 2500 m a.s.l and has a
maximumwater depth of ~20m (Marshall et al., 2009). An 8m long
sediment core (03AL3/2) was extracted from the lake using a Liv-
ingstone Piston Corer in 2003, at a water depth of 9 m. Lake Hayk
has a maximum depth of 88 m and is situated at 1900 m a.s.l. in an
extensional basin developed in Miocene to early Pliocene basalts,
tuffs and rhyolitic lava ﬂows (Ghinassi et al., 2012). A 7.5 m long
sediment core (Hayk-01-2010) was extracted from the lake in
2010 at a water depth of 78 m, using a UWITEC corer.
Proximal samples from the Dubbi Volcano have been analysed
in this study to ascertain whether this is the source for some of the
distal tephras deposited in lakes Ashenge and Hayk. Pyroclastic
ﬂow deposits associated with the Dubbi AD 1861 eruption were
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4204800E (samples c and y in Wiart and Oppenheimer (2000)).
2.2. Visible tephra sampling and cryptotephra identiﬁcation
The physical properties, depths and thicknesses of visible
tephras in the Ashenge and Hayk sediments were recorded and
sampled. Samples (~2 cm3) were taken from the full thickness of
visible tephra layers; were wet sieved and the 90250 mm fraction
was used for analysis.
To locate cryptotephras, the standard extraction methods
detailed in Blockley et al. (2005) were followed. This method allows
for the extraction and identiﬁcation of glass shards that are silica-
rich in composition. Given that most large explosive eruptions
are from evolved systems that are silica-rich, this method is
appropriate for identifying widespread tephra layers. However,
volcanism in the Afar andMain Ethiopian Rift is bimodal (Peccerillo
et al., 2003, 2007) and there may also be a number of basaltic units
that have not been investigated in this study.
Contiguous and continuous samples were collected from the
sediment at 10 cm intervals, however samples were not taken from
depths at which visible tephras occur. Samples were dried, weighed
and treated with 1 M HCl to remove carbonates, then sieved to
>25 mm and density separated to 1.952.55 g/cm3. Glass shards
isolated from the host sediments were then counted under a
transmitted light microscope. Regions of sediment containing
elevated shard concentrations (>300 shards per 0.25 g of dried
sediment) were re-sampled at a 1 cm resolution, reprocessed and
the extracted shards counted to identify the stratigraphic position
of the cryptotephra horizon. Visible and crypto-tephras containing
high concentrations of glass shards (>100,000 shards per 0.25 g of
dried sediment) clearly exceeding background levels were
numbered as Ashenge Tephra layers (AST) 1e9. Peaks associated
with lower shard concentrations (<100,000 shards per 0.25 g of
dried sediment) were not explored further in this study. If crypto-
tephras are reworked, glass shards may be dispersed throughout
the stratigraphy. Primary cryptotephra deposits are typically char-
acterised by a rapid basal rise in the concentration of glass shards,
which then decline upwards through the stratigraphy (Davies et al.,
2012). Samples for geochemical analysis were taken at the depth of
the initial increase in shard counts in the stratigraphy.
2.3. Glass compositional analysis
Glass shards from visible and crypto-tephras were mounted in
epoxy resin and the internal surfaces exposed and polished. Single
grain major and minor element concentrations were measured
using a Jeol 8600 wavelength dispersive electron microprobe
(EMPA) at the Research Laboratory for Archaeology and the History
of Art, University of Oxford. To reduce alkali migration in the glass a
defocussed beamwith a 10 mmdiameter, 15 kV accelerating voltage
and 6 nA beam current was used. Sodium was collected for 10 s, Cl
and P were collected for 60 s and other major elements were
collected for 30 s. A suite of mineral standards were used to cali-
brate the instrument, and the MPI-DING volcanic glasses (Jochum
et al., 2006) were used as secondary standards. All analyses pre-
sented in the text, tables and graphs have been normalised to an
anhydrous basis, to remove the effects of variable secondary hy-
dration in the glasses (e.g. Pearce et al., 2008). Raw data and sec-
ondary standard analyses can be found in the Supplementary
Information (S1).
Trace element compositions of single glass shards were deter-
mined using laser ablation (LA) ICP-MS at Aberystwyth University.
Analyses were performed using a Coherent GeoLas ArF 193 nm
Excimer laser coupled to a Thermo Finnigan Element 2 ICP-MS,with a laser energy of 10 J cm2, repetition rate of 5 Hz and 24 s
acquisition time. The minor 29Si isotope was used as the internal
standard, the SiO2 content having previously been determined by
EPMA. Trace element concentrations (ppm) were calculated by
comparing the analyte isotope intensity/internal standard intensity
in the shard to the same ratio in the NIST SRM 612 reference ma-
terial using published concentrations from Pearce et al. (1997).
Analyses using <20 mm spot sizes were corrected for variations in
element fractionation (Pearce et al., 2011). The rhyolitic MPI-DING
reference material, ATHO-G, was analysed during each analytical
run to monitor accuracy and precision; these analyses are given in
the Supplementary Information (S1).
This study tests the potential for tephra correlations between
lakes Ashenge and Hayk primarily using selected major and trace
element bi-plots. Compositional similarities were further tested
using principal component analysis (PCA). Yttrium, Zr, Nb, Ba, La
and Th, were selected as variables for the PCA, these elements
having shown the most variability in bi-plots.
2.4. Chronology
To assess eruption frequency, age models were constructed for
each record, using a combination of new and published (Marshall
et al., 2009) radiocarbon dates on bulk sediment samples
(Table 1). New radiocarbon dates (n¼7) on the Ashenge sediments
were undertaken at the Scottish Universities Environmental
Research Centre (SUERC) accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS)
Laboratory. Radiocarbon dates (n¼14) on the Hayk sediments were
undertaken at the Oxford Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit, University
of Oxford, and the 14 CHRONO Centre, Queen's University Belfast.
Organic-rich bulk sediment samples for radiocarbon dating
were digested in 2 M HCl for 8 h at 80 C, washed with distilled
water and homogenised. Pre-treated samples were heated with
CuO in sealed plastic tubes to recover the CO2, which was then
converted to graphite by Fe/Zn reduction. The radiocarbon was
then measured using AMS.
All radiocarbon ages were calibrated using IntCal13 (Reimer
et al., 2013). Bayesian P_Sequence depositional models were run
for both sequences, using OxCal version 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009a)
with outlier analysis (Bronk Ramsey, 2009b). Interpolated tephra
ages were retrieved using the Date function and are quoted herein
as 95.4% conﬁdence intervals. Prior to analysis, sediment depths
were converted to event free depths that do not include tephras of
>0.5 cm thickness, which are presumed to have been deposited
instantaneously. Due to the presence of a signiﬁcant hiatus at
around 650 cm depth in the Lake Ashenge 03AL3/2 stratigraphy,
separate P_Sequence age models were run to model the sediment
deposition above and below this point. Full details, along with the
OxCal code, for each age model can be found in the Supplementary
Information (S2).
3. Results
3.1. Tephrochronology of the Ashenge sediments
The Lake Ashenge sediments contain 9 tephras, labelled here
AST-1 to AST-9 (youngest to oldest) and ranging in age from
15.30.3 cal. ka BP (Table 2). Five cryptotephras (AST-3; 4; 6; 7 and
9), containing high glass shard concentrations (>1000 shards per
0.25 g of dried sediment), were identiﬁed through density sepa-
ration techniques (Fig. 2). Visible tephras (AST-1; 2; 5 and 8) are
grey-white in colour, normally graded and range in thickness from
1.02.5 cm and in grain-size from coarse to ﬁne volcanic ash.
The youngest tephra (AST-1) dates to the historical period, be-
tween 546321 cal. a BP (AD 14041629) (Fig. 2). This eruption
Table 1
AMS 14C measurements for the Ashenge and Hayk lake sediment cores. All analyses were undertaken on bulk sediment samples. Dates on Ashenge sediments from Marshall
et al. (2009) are indicated in bold. Ages were calibrated using IntCal13 (Reimer et al., 2013) run in OxCal version 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009a). * Sample SUERC-7178 from
645.5 cm depth was re-analysed (SUERC-7439) using archived CO2 from original sample, both dates have been combined using the R_Combine function.
Laboratory number 14 C ages a (±1 s) depth (cm) d13 C (% PDB) Calibrated ages a BP
Ashenge
SUERC-29473 378 ± 37 3.5 22.6 507316
SUERC-6263 618 ± 31 51.5 20.9 658550
SUERC-29476 923 ± 35 104.5 21.7 927776
SUERC-6264 1609 ± 22 175.5 24.0 15531415
SUERC-29477 2082 ± 37 246.5 24.4 21501951
SUERC-6265 2865 ± 28 300.5 23.0 30692883
SUERC-29478 3298 ± 35 341.5 22.0 36113450
SUERC-29479 4143 ± 38 386.5 22.2 48084527
SUERC-6266 4714 ± 30 440.5 55815324
SUERC-29480 4361 ± 38 485.5 23.6 50394852
SUERC-6268 5063 ± 34 551.5 22.1 59075741
SUERC-29481 5671 ± 39 600.5 22.5 65646324
SUERC-7178 6696 ± 40 645.5 20.8 75817476
SUERC-7439 * 6622 ± 40 645.5 7581e7476
SUERC-6269 10127 ± 66 657 23.4 1201511398
Beta-187297 11920 ± 40 739.5 25.1 1396113574
SUERC-6270 12810 ± 99 771.5 21.3 1567515005
Hayk
UBA-27072 1583 ± 32 12.5 1546e1395
OxA-30960 2485 ± 32 100 23.4 2729e2434
OxA-30883 2795 ± 31 140 23 2974e2796
UBA-25092 3563 ± 36 172 3973e3724
OxA-30885 4068 ± 33 183 23.1 4802e4436
OxA-30886 4914 ± 35 196 23.6 5717e5591
OxA-30887 7650 ± 45 240 24.2 8541e8383
UBA-27073 9643 ± 79 314.5 11193e10722
UBA-27074 10102 ± 44 396.5 11987e11415
UBA-25093 10393 ± 45 429 12237e11838
UBA-25094 10287 ± 46 442 12368e12020
UBA-27075 10254 ± 62 447.5 12383e12029
UBA-27076 12846 ± 67 657.5 15465e15069
UBA-25095 12873 ± 60 717.5 15726e15261
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at Lake Ashenge. Between ~7.5~4.8 cal. ka BP 6 tephra layers were
recorded (AST-2 to AST-7). Below the hiatus in the sediment record,
2 more tephra layers (AST-8 to AST-9) are dated to between ~ 13.5
and ~15.3 cal ka BP. No tephras are recorded in the Ashenge sedi-
ments between ~15.3 cal. ka BP and the base of the core at ~17.0 cal.
ka BP. Precision on the tephra ages varies within the model, from
~200 years for AST-1 and AST-2, to nearly ~1500 years for AST-9.
3.2. Geochemistry of the Ashenge tephras
The major and trace element composition of glass shards in the
Ashenge tephras is given in Table 3 and shown in Fig. 4. Glass shards
within the Ashenge tephras have a rhyolitic composition; con-
taining 70.5674.80 wt% SiO2, 8.9514.30 wt% Al2O3, 2.925.86 wt
% FeOT (all Fe as FeO) and 9.7111.61 wt% (Na2O þ K2O) (Fig. 4a and
b). The Ashenge glass shards are peralkaline (Equation (1)) (Le Bas
et al., 1986). AST-1; 2; 5; and 7 are further classiﬁed as comendites
(Al2O3 > 1.33(FeOT þ 4)) (Le Maitre, 2002) whereas other Ashenge
tephras are pantellerites (Al2O3 < 1.33(FeOT þ 4)).
Peralkaline
½Na2Oþ K2Omol > ½Al2O3mol (1)
Peraluminous
½Al2O3mol > ½Na2Oþ K2Oþ CaOmol (2)
Metaluminous
½Na2Oþ K2Omol < ½Al2O3mol < ½Na2Oþ K2Oþ CaOmol (3)Yttrium, Zr, La and Th behave as incompatible elements in the
Ashenge glass shards; forming positive linear trends when plotted
against one another (Fig. 4d, f). High Zr concentrations (Fig. 4f) are
related to the high solubility of Zr in peralkaline melts (Watson,
1979; Pearce, 1990).
The Ashenge glass shards show three different Y/La and Zr/Th
ratios (Fig. 4d, f) which are interpreted as representing three
different groups of fractionating magma. The geochemistry of the
Ashenge tephras is discussed below in terms of these compositional
groups.
3.2.1. Group I Ashenge tephras: Y/La z0.60.9
Glass shards in Group 1 tephras (AST-1, 2, 7, 8 and 9) have lower
Y/La ratios and lower Ba concentrations than other Ashenge
tephras (Table 3, Fig. 4c and d). Glass shards in the Group I tephras
also have typically lower Zr/Th ratios (z37.054.3) than other
Ashenge tephras (Fig. 4f).
The Group I tephras have a wide range of ages (~15.30~0.3 cal.
ka BP) and tephras of this composition are not recorded in the
Ashenge sediments between ~6.2~5.0 cal. ka BP. The younger and
older Group I tephras can be distinguished between: AST-1 and AST-
2, contain lower SiO2 and FeOT concentrations and higher Al2O3
concentrations than the older AST-8 and AST-9 (Table 3, Fig. 4a and
b). AST-8 glass shards are compositionally bimodal; one population
has a similar composition to other Group I tephras whilst those in
the second population are more evolved, containing glass shards
with comparatively higher Y, Zr, La and Th concentrations
(Fig. 4def). The ﬁrst tephra recorded after the hiatus in the lake
record, AST-7, contains glass shards which cannot be composition-
ally distinguished from other Group I Ashenge tephra glass shards.
Table 2
Characteristics of tephras recorded in the Ashenge and Hayk lake sediments. Cryptotephras are indicated with an asterisk. Radiocarbon age estimates are provided as 95.4%
conﬁdence intervals. Hayk tephras which could not be geochemically analysed are identiﬁed in italics.
Tephra ID Depth of base (cm) Thickness (cm) Description Modelled age (cal. a BP) Compositional group
Ashenge
AST-1 12 2 discontinuous layer of grey, ﬁne medium ash 546321 I
AST-2 439 1 grey, ﬁne medium ash 50414824 I
AST-3* 485 <1 56254975 II
AST-4* 527 <1 58715334 II
AST-5 610 2.5 diffuse layer of grey, ﬁne ash with minor coarse ash 71556348 III
AST-6* 624 <1 75056485 II
AST-7* 635 <1 75786721 I
AST-8 745 1 grey, ﬁne medium ash 1459013582 I
AST-9* 758 <1 1533213847 I
Hayk
HT-1* 66 <1 26111626
HT-2 109 0.5 discontinuous grey, ﬁne medium ash 28762460 I
HT-3* 119 <1 29292513
HT-4 146 0.5 discontinuous grey, ﬁne medium ash 36352792 I
HT-5* 160 <1 39142913 II
HT-6* 169 <1 39813197 III
HT-7* 181 <1 48043835 IV
HT-8* 200 <1 73825582
HT-9* 268 <1 105148432 V
HT-10* 289 <1 110458903 V
HT-11* 387 <1 1196211299
HT-12* 462 <1 1295212027 IV
Fig. 2. (a) Ashenge 03AL3/2 lake sediment core Bayesian age model; (b) sedimentological units (Marshall et al., 2009) and visible and crypto-tephra layer occurrence, (c) cryp-
totephra glass shard counts throughout the Ashenge stratigraphy. Grey horizontal bars on shard concentration plots indicate shard counts (per 0.25 g of dried sediment) at 10 cm
resolutions; black bars indicate concentrations in the 1 cm samples. Sampling for shard counting was not undertaken at depths where visible tephras occur.
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Table 3
Normalisedmajor element (wt%) and trace element (ppm) concentrations of glass shards in the Ashenge tephras. Average (±st. dev.) concentrations of selected elements which
have proved to be useful for correlation are shown here. The range of element concentrations in each tephra is shown in italics, minimum and maximum element concen-
trations in glass shards from each group of tephras are given in bold. Grain speciﬁc compositions for all analytes are given in the supplementary materials.
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Group II Ashenge tephra glass shards (AST-3, 4 and 6) are
restricted to the mid-Holocene (~7.5~4.9 cal. ka BP) sediments.
Their glass shards have higher Y/La ratios and contain higher Ba
concentrations than Group I tephras (Table 3, Fig. 4c and d). Group II
tephra glass shards contain broadly higher Zr/Th ratios
(z42.361.8) when compared to Group I tephra glass shards
(Fig. 4f). Glass shards in Group II tephras contain the highest SiO2
and FeOTand the lowest Al2O3 concentrations when comparedwith
other Ashenge tephras (Table 3, Fig. 4a and b).
The Group II Ashenge tephras have differing glass shard com-
positions. Glass shards in AST-3 contain lower SiO2 and higher
Al2O3 concentrations than AST-4 and AST-6 (Table 3, Fig. 4a and b).
3.2.3. Group III Ashenge tephras: Y/La z1.41.5
AST-5 (~7.2~6.3 cal. ka BP) has a distinct composition when
compared with all other Ashenge tephras and is the sole member of
Group III. Glass shards in AST-5 have the highest Y/La and Ba con-
centrations amongst the Ashenge tephras (Table 3, Fig. 4c, e). Group
III tephra shards have the highest Zr/Th ratios (z57.0e65.2) of the
Ashenge tephras. Plots of SiO2 against Al2O3 and FeOT (Fig. 4a and b)
concentrations in the Ashenge glass shards show that AST-5 glass
shards have distinct major element ratios when compared with
other Ashenge glass shards.3.3. Tephrochronology of the Hayk sediments
The Hayk sediments contain a total of 12 tephras, ranging in age
from ~13.0 to ~1.6 cal. ka BP. HT-2 and HT-4 are visible tephras,comprised of well sorted, grey-white coloured ﬁne to medium
grained ash and occur as 0.51 cm thick discontinuous layers in the
core (Table 2). Ten cryptotephras were identiﬁed through glass
shard counting (Fig. 3). Unfortunately, due to heavy sampling of the
core after cryptotephra processing, more material from HT-1, HT-3,
HT-8 and HT-11 could not be sampled for geochemical analysis.
Historical tephra layers are not recorded in the Hayk sediments,
the youngest tephra (HT-1) dating to ~2.6~1.6 cal. ka BP. Tephras
are also not recorded in the sediments beneath the oldest tephra
(12.912.0 cal. ka BP) and the base of the core at 16.0 cal ka BP.
Precision on the ages of these tephras varies within the age model,
ranging from ~400 years for HT-2 and HT-3 to ~2000 years for HT-8;
9 and HT-10, at the 95.4% conﬁdence level.3.4. Geochemistry of the Hayk tephras
The major and trace element composition of the Hayk tephra
glass shards is given in Table 4 and shown in Fig. 5. The Hayk glass
shards have a rhyolitic composition; containing 72.7875.41 wt%
SiO2, 9.7314.39 wt% Al2O3, 1.485.44 wt% FeOT, 7.6310.36 wt%
(Na2O þ K2O) (Fig. 5). The majority of Hayk glass shards have a
peralkaline afﬁnity, however, HT-2 and HT-4 are marginally met-
aluminous (Equation (3)) and HT-5 and HT-6 are marginally per-
aluminous (Equation (2)) (Le Bas et al., 1986). HT-7 and HT-12 can
be further classiﬁed as comendites and HT-9 and HT-10 as pan-
tellerites (Le Maitre, 2002).
Yttrium, Zr, La and Th form positive linear arrays when plotted
against one another; indicating they are all incompatible in the
Hayk glass shards. Glass shards in the Hayk tephras show
Fig. 3. (a) Hayk-01-2010 lake sediment core Bayesian age model; (b) sedimentological units and visible and crypto-tephra layer occurrence, tephras not analysed are labelled in
italics, (c) cryptotephra glass shard counts throughout the Hayk stratigraphy. Grey horizontal bars on shard concentration plots indicate shard counts (per 0.25 g of dried sediment)
at 10 cm resolutions; black bars indicate concentrations in the 1 cm samples. Sampling for shard counting was not undertaken at depths where visible tephras occur.
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compatible at the onset of a newmineral phase crystallising, whilst
Y remains incompatible. The Hayk tephras can be divided into ﬁve
groups based on the Zr/Th and Y/La ratios of their glass shards
(Fig. 5f), the composition of these tephras is discussed below in
relation to these groups.
3.4.1. Group I Hayk tephras: Zr/Th z30.437.9
Glass shards in Group I tephras (HT-2 and HT-4) are the youn-
gest tephras (~3.6~2.5 cal. ka BP) in the Hayk core to have been
analysed and have the differing Zr/Th ratios to older Hayk glass
shards.
Group I tephra glass shards contain lower FeOT concentrations
than Hayk Group IV and higher FeOT concentrations than Hayk
Group II, III and V glass shards. Glass shards in the Group I tephras
are depleted in Y, Nb, La and Th relative to glass shards in all other
Hayk tephras. Glass shards in Group I tephras contain higher Ba
concentrations than Group IV and V glass shards and lower Ba
concentrations than Group II and III tephra glass shards.
HT-2 and HT-4 tephras cannot be distinguished composition-
ally; although HT-2 glass shards contain broadly higher Y concen-
trations than HT-4.
3.4.2. Group II Hayk tephras: Zr/Th z18.923.2
The late-Holocene HT-5 (~3.9~2.9 cal. ka BP) is the sole tephra
member of Group II, with a distinct Zr/Th ratio to glass shards inother Hayk tephras. Glass shards in this tephra are distinguished
from other Hayk tephras on the basis of their higher Ba concen-
trations. HT-5 and HT-6 glass shards have broadly lower Y/La ratios
(z0.8e0.9) when compared with other Hayk tephras (z0.9e1.2).
However, HT-5 contains higher Y, Zr, La and Ba concentrations than
HT-6 glass shards.
3.4.3. Group III Hayk tephras: Zr/Th z15.116.9
HT-6 (3.93.2 cal. ka BP) is the only tephra in Group III; its glass
shards contain distinctly lower Zr concentrations than all other
Hayk tephras.
3.4.4. Group IV Hayk tephras: Zr/Th z55.165.7
Group IV Hayk tephras (HT-7 and HT-12) are easily distin-
guished from other Hayk tephras, containing higher FeOT and Zr
and lower Al2O3 than other Hayk tephras (Table 4, Fig. 5b, f). Group
IV tephras have the widest ranges of ages (~13.0~3.8 cal. ka BP)
when compared with all other tephra groups recorded in the Hayk
sediments.
HT-7 contains higher Zr, La and Th and lower Al2O3 and Bawhen
comparedwith glass shards in HT-12, the oldest tephra identiﬁed in
the Hayk sediments (Fig. 5a, d, f).
3.4.5. Group V Hayk tephras: Zr/Th z11.514.2
Group V tephras (HT-9 and HT-10) are restricted to the early
Holocene (~11.0~8.4 cal. a BP) section of the Hayk sediments.
Fig. 4. Major and trace element composition of single shards from the Ashenge tephras. Incompatible element ratios (d and e) divide the Ashenge tephras into three compositional
groups.
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other Hayk tephra glass shards (Table 4, Fig. 5f). Glass shards in
these tephras are more enriched in Th when compared with other
Hayk tephras (Fig. 5f).
Glass shards in HT-9 contain higher Zr, Nb, La and Th compared
to glass shards in HT-10 (Fig. 5cef).4. Discussion
4.1. Tephra correlations between lakes Ashenge and Hayk
The major and trace element composition of the Ashenge and
Hayk tephra glass shards is compared in Figs. 6 and 7 to test
whether there are potential tephra correlations between the ar-
chives. For the majority of tephra deposits in the Ashenge and Hayk
cores, the major and trace element compositions of their compo-
nent glass shards are distinct. Nonetheless, some tephra deposits
within both lakes have compositionally similar glass shards.Hayk Group IV tephras (HT-7 and HT-12) have similar Y/La
(z1.01.1) and Zr/Th (z55.165.7) ratios to Ashenge Group II (Y/
La z1.11.3, Zr/Th z53.561.8) tephras (AST-3, AST-4 and AST-6)
(Fig. 6). Bi-plots of the ﬁrst three principal components from
Principal Component Analysis of Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, La and Th concen-
trations in the Ashenge and Hayk tephra glass shards are shown in
Fig. 10. This demonstrates that there are statistical similarities be-
tween the compositions of the Ashenge Group II and Hayk Group IV
glass shards.
HT-7 glass shards are compositionally similar to AST-3 (Fig. 7).
However, HT-7 is also more compositionally evolved than AST-3,
containing higher concentrations of SiO2 and incompatible trace
elements and lower concentrations of Al2O3 than AST-3. Further-
more, HT-7 (~4.8~3.8 cal. ka BP) is too young to correlate with
AST-3 (~5.6~4.9 cal. ka BP). This is consistent with HT-7 and AST-3
being produced by two separate eruptions from the same source,
with a time interval between allowing fractional crystallisation of
feldspar and ilmenite from the source magma chamber and the
Table 4
Average normalised major element (wt%) and trace element (ppm) concentrations of glass shards in each of the Hayk tephras. Selected elements which have proved to be
useful for correlation are shown here. The standard deviation the concentration of each element in each tephra is given in brackets, the range of element concentrations in each
tephra is given in italics. Major element concentrations are presented to two decimal places and trace element concentrations are presented to three signiﬁcant ﬁgures, the
grain speciﬁc compositions for all analytes are given in the supplementary materials.
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12 (Hayk Group IV) have similar incompatible element ratios to the
Ashenge Group II tephras. However glass shards in HT-12 are
enriched in Ba (Fig. 6c) relative to AST-3, 4 and 6 and HT-12 is too
old (12.912.0 cal. ka BP) to correlate with the Ashenge Group II
tephras.
It is apparent that the lake Ashenge and Hayk sediments record
different eruptive events, however, glass shards in Ashenge Group II
and Hayk Group IV tephras have similar incompatible element ra-
tios, suggesting they may be derived from the same source.
Furthermore, the new age models presented in this study reveals
that, of the 9 tephra layers in Lake Ashenge and 12 in Lake Hayk,
there is very little temporal overlap. Tephra HT-8, dated to
~7.8~5.5 cal. ka BP, shows the only possible chronological corre-
lation, overlapping within 95.4% conﬁdence intervals with tephra
layers AST-4, 5, 6, and 7 (~6.7~5.9 cal. ka BP). Unfortunately, HT-8
could not be analysed, so the potential for correlation here cannot
be tested. A number of samples between 110290 cm depth in the
Ashenge archive revealed tephra glass shards at lower concentra-
tions (<100,000 shards per 0.25 g of dried sediment) which were
not investigated in this study. Such cryptotephra, if they can be
resolved and analysed, could potentially provide correlative layers
to HT-1 to HT-7 which date from the same time period. Further
work is, however, needed to investigate cryptotephras associated
with low shard concentrations throughout the Ashenge archive,and this may reveal further correlations.
A sedimentary hiatus within the Ashenge stratigraphy, associ-
ated with an early Holocene lowstand, spans ~11.8 to 7.6 cal ka BP
(Marshall et al., 2009). During this lowstand, tephras deposited at
Lake Ashenge may have been eroded or reworked, and this may
limit the potential for correlation to HT-9 and HT-10 (11.08.4 cal.
ka BP).
The lack of correlations between archives collected from lakes
<140 km apart in the Ethiopian Highlands may be related to
additional factors. Lake Hayk is located in a sheltered setting,
separated from the Afar Triangle to the east by a series of horsts
attaining<2400m height. Lake Ashenge is located <10 km from the
rift margin and the elevation to the east drops rapidly into the Afar
Triangle. Therefore, Lake Ashenge is more exposed to the Afar Tri-
angle and more likely to receive tephra deposits; particularly if the
eruptions are localised. Lake Ashenge is located to the north of Lake
Hayk and this may determine the type and frequency of tephras
received; eruptions from the northern Afar may be supplying the
tephras in Lake Ashenge, whilst the tephras recorded in Lake Hayk
be derived from the southern Afar. To deposit a tephra from the
same event in these different lakes, a change in wind-direction
during the eruption may be required (see Fig. 1). Lakes Ashenge
and Hayk are alkaline lakes (pH ~8.89) (Lamb et al., 2007;
Marshall et al., 2009). Rhyolitic glass is more soluble in alkali
conditions (Mariner and Surdam, 1970) and variations in lake
Fig. 5. Glass compositions of the Hayk tephras. (a) and (b) HT-10 and HT-12 contain lower Al2O3 and higher FeOT concentrations than other Hayk tephras, (f) the Hayk tephra glass
shards have ﬁve different Zr/Th ratios.
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of glass shards in the archives. Tephra glass shards observed in the
Ashenge and Hayk archives are pristine, however, variable glass
preservation could be responsible for the lack of correlations.4.2. Eruption tempo and characteristics
The distribution of visible and crypto-tephras in the Ashenge
and Hayk stratigraphies gives an insight into the frequency of past
eruptions. Despite the limitations associated with taphonomic
processes at lakes Ashenge and Hayk, this work presents the most
comprehensive information on past eruption frequency for this
region so far available.
Table 2 shows Bayesianmodelled ages of the tephras recorded in
the Ashenge and Hayk archives. Thirteen of the total 21 tephras
documented in both archives occur at ~7.5~1.6 cal. ka BP;
potentially reﬂecting a peak in explosive volcanism during this
period. Tephras are recorded frequently in both archives between
~15.3~1.6 cal. ka BP, indicating explosive eruptions in this areaoccurred at an average of every ~1000 years during this period. The
only recent tephra recorded over the past 1.6 cal ka BP is the
~0.5~0.3 cal. ka BP AST-1, in the Ashenge core.
Selected compositional parameters (major and trace element
concentrations and incompatible element ratios) from glass shards
in separate tephra groups are plotted against their age in Fig. 8.
Glass shards from each individual tephra in lakes Ashenge and
Hayk occupy a wide compositional range. This compositional het-
erogeneity suggests that these tephras are derived from evolving or
compositionally zoned magma chambers.
The Ashenge Group I tephras have a wider range of ages
(~15.3~0.3 cal. ka BP) than other tephra compositional groups
recorded in the archives. The Ashenge Group I tephras may repre-
sent intermittent eruptions from a distant caldera active over a long
time period. A lack of documented Ashenge Group I tephras at
~16.7~13.6 cal. ka BP and ~4.8~0.3 cal. ka BP and are potentially
associated with periods of repose.
Whilst the similar incompatible element ratios of the Ashenge
Group I tephras suggests these tephras have a co-magmatic origin,
Fig. 6. Major and trace element bi-plots comparing the composition of the Ashenge and Hayk tephras.
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enriched in Al2O3 concentrations through time. This trend is the
opposite to that which would be expected for simple crystal frac-
tionation of a feldspar dominated assemblage. To constrain the
petrogenesis of the tephras, detailed mapping and sampling of the
potential source volcanoes is required. However, it is apparent that
other processes (possibly recharge and/or assimilation) are
involved in their petrogenesis.
Other compositional groups (e.g. Hayk Group I and V) recorded
in the archives are comprised of eruptions covering relatively short
times spans (<~3 ka). These tephras are more chemically homo-
geneous than eruptions depositing the Ashenge Group I tephras,
thismay be an indication of compositional zoning developing in the
magma chambers with relatively longer repose periods. However,
the Hayk Group I and V tephra glass shards show enrichment in Y
through time when compared to older tephras from the same
compositional group. This indicates that the evolution of the Hayk
tephras was dominated by fractional crystallisation of feldspar,
differing to the Ashenge Group I melt evolution.4.3. Provenance of the lakes Ashenge and Hayk tephras
The closest volcanoes to lakes Ashenge and Hayk that are
thought to have been active during the Holocene are located to the
east in the Afar Triangle (Siebert et al., 2011, Fig. 1). Given the lack of
correlations between lakes Ashenge and Hayk, it is likely that the
tephras recorded in these archives are locally derived.
There is a scarcity of geochemical and chronological data from
Holocene volcanic deposits in the Afar Triangle. Therefore, it is
currently not possible to assess correlations with all possible source
volcanoes which could have generated tephras deposited in lakes
Ashenge and Hayk during the Holocene. The Ashenge and Hayk
tephras are compared here with published glass analyses on
proximal pumice and obsidians from Dabbahu volcano and new
glass analyses on proximal tephra deposits from the Dubbi volcano
(Eritrea).
Dabbahu (Boina) (Fig. 1) is the closest volcano to lakes Ashenge
and Hayk with published geochemical data. Glass analyses of
proximal pumice and obsidian samples from Dabbahu (Field et al.,
Fig. 7. Major and trace element bi-plots comparing the composition of HT-7 with Ashenge Group 2 tephras: AST-3; 4; 6. HT-7 has a similar, but more evolved composition than AST-
3, containing higher Y, Nb, Zr, SiO2 and lower Al2O3.
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analyses in Fig. 9. Dabbahu glass contains similar Y/La ratios
(z0.95) to some of the Hayk Group I, IV and V tephra glass shards
(z0.91.2). However, Dabbahu glass contains higher Zr/Th ratios
(>98.8) than the Ashenge and Hayk tephra glass shards (<65.7).
Fig.10 shows the bi-plots of the ﬁrst three principal components
from a PCA comparing the composition of the Ashenge and Hayk
tephras with obsidian and pumice samples from Dabbahu. It isapparent that the Ashenge and Hayk tephras are statistically
different to the Dabbahu obsidian and pumice. Therefore further
sampling and‘side-by-side’ analyses of glass from Dabbahu prox-
imal deposits are required to assess the similarity of the incom-
patible element ratios to some of the Hayk tephras.
The uppermost tephra in the Ashenge archive (AST-1, 546321
cal. a BP) is the only historical tephra documented in the Ashenge
and Hayk records. The AD 1861 eruption of Dubbi (270 km NE of
Fig. 8. Major and trace element concentrations and incompatible element ratios of glass shards in the Ashenge and Hayk tephras plotted against their modelled tephra age. Brackets
on the age axis indicate the age ranges of tephras that were not analysed.
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Ethiopian Plateau (Wiart and Oppenheimer, 2000). A previous
eruption (VEI ¼ 2) from Dubbi is believed to occurred in AD 1400
(Gouin, 1979) and this has a comparable age to themodelled date of
AD 14041629 for AST-1.
Analyses of tephra glass shards from the Dubbi AD 1861 py-
roclastic ﬂow deposits are compared with the composition of AST-
1 glass shards in Fig. 9 to test whether AST-1 was deposited by apossible older eruption from Dubbi (Fig. 9). The AST-1 tephra glass
shards have similar Zr/Th ratios (z44.649.2) to the Dubbi glass
shards (z43.352.3). However, AST-1 glass shards contain lower
Al2O3 and incompatible element concentrations and higher FeOT
concentrations than the Dubbi AD 1861 tephra glass shards
(Fig. 9). Further glass analysis of a wider range of proximal sam-
ples from Dubbi is therefore required to investigate the source of
AST-1.
Fig. 9. Comparison of the composition of Ashenge and Hayk tephras with proximal tephra samples from the Dabbahu and Dubbi volcanoes in the Afar. Glass analyses on pumice
and obsidian from Dabbahu are from Field et al. (2012), Dubbi proximal samples (from the AD, 1861 eruption) were analysed as part of this study.
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Distal tephras in lake sediment archives from the Ethiopian
Highlands provide a <17 cal. ka BP record of peralkaline volcanism
from the Afar Triangle. Herewe present an initial late Pleistocene to
Holocene tephra framework for the Afar region, the ﬁrst to cover
this temporal and spatial range. This is the ﬁrst instance where
cryptotephras have been identiﬁed and dated in terrestrial archives
from Ethiopia; of the 21 tephra layers across the two study sites, 15
of these were identiﬁed as cryptotephra layers. These results
highlight the essential contribution of cryptotephra studies to our
understanding of past volcanism. Furthermore, this study provides
the ﬁrst database of shard-speciﬁc major and trace element com-
positions for tephras from Ethiopia over this temporal range.
Lakes Ashenge and Hayk record different eruptive events. The
lack of correlations between archives collected from <140 km apart
may be associated with numerous factors. The taphonomic and
preservation issues at Ashenge and Hayk highlight the importance
of compiling data from multiple sediment archives in order toprovide more complete records of volcanic activity through time.
Nonetheless, the Ashenge and Hayk archives provide a valuable
insight into the regional eruption history. This tephra record
demonstrates that potentially seven volcanic centres in the Afar
have erupted frequently and explosively over the past <15 cal. ka
BP; with the majority of tephras recorded at ~7.5~1.6 cal. ka BP.
The only historically documented tephra layer recorded in the ar-
chives occurs at ~0.5~0.3 cal. ka BP. Our new tephra framework
provides an insight into the volcanic history of the Afar that has
important implications for hazard assessments in a region where
the record of recent volcanism has remained largely undocu-
mented. The cryptotephra study focused on the identiﬁcation of
silica-rich tephra units, however, basaltic volcanism is common in
the area and future studies may be able to build basaltic units into
this initial tephra framework.
Lake sediments have been shown to provide an accessible re-
cord of past volcanism from the remote Afar Triangle. A greater
network of sites must now be studied, which would capture not
only the eruption frequency, but also the patterns of dispersal. This
Fig. 10. Bi-plots of the ﬁrst three Principal Components from Principal Component
Analysis of Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, La and Th concentrations of tephras from Ashenge, Hayk,
Dabbahu and Dubbi.
C.M. Martin-Jones et al. / Quaternary Geochronology 40 (2017) 92e108 107approach is, however, challenged by the lack of published major
and trace element analyses of tephra glass shards from outcrops
proximal to volcanoes in the Afar Triangle. Further geochemical
characterisation of the regional volcanoes is therefore essential to
identify the sources of tephras recorded in the lakes Ashenge and
Hayk sediments as well as those that will be uncovered in future
studies.
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